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tercise of the power which usage, rather by timely organization and zealous action
than reason, has vested in the President, H. C. also, may be redeemed,
of removing incumbents from office, in or-- 4. Resolved, That when this meeting
der to substitute others more in favor with adjourns, it adjourn to meet again at the
the...dominant party. My

.
own conduct. Academy in Greenville, at 2 o'clock, P.

in this respect, has been governed bv a M.. on Tuesday of our February Court."
tonscienlious purpose to exercise the re
moving poer only in case of unf.ithful-nes- s

or inability, or in those in which its
exercise appeal i.'d accessary in order to
discountenance a;id suppress that spirit of
active Dartisjushin on the nrt of h dders
of office, which not o dv wiih-draw- s them
from lb ? steady and impir'ial discharge of
their otnei d dtiti!', b it exuiis an undue
and injurious infl-.ienc- ovt'r election, and
degrades the character of t!ic Government
itself, inasmuch as it exhibits ia Chief
Magistrate as being a party, through hi a
gents, in the secret plots or opon working
of political parlies.

In respect to the exercise of th! power,
nothing should be left to discretion which
may safely be regal Hud by law; and it is
of high importance to restrain, as far a
possible, the stimulus of personal interests
in public elections. Considering the
great increase which has been made in
public ollices in the last quarter of a centu-
ry, and thi probability of furth r increase,
we incur the hazard of witnessing violent
political contents, directed too often to the
single object of retaining lhce by those
who are iu, or obtaining it by those who
are out. Uuder the influence of these
tonvictions, 1 shall cordially concur in any
constitutional measures for regula'ing, and,
by regulating, restraining the power of re-

moval.
1 suggest, for your consideration, the

propriety of making, without further de-

lay, some specific application of the funds
derived under the will of Mr. Smithson,
of England, for the diffusion of knowledge,
anu wmcn nave neretoiore ueen vested in
public stocks until such time as Congress
shouldjhink proper to give them a specific
direction. Nor will you, I fetl confident.
permit any abatement of the principal of
me legacy to oe matte, should tt turn out
that the stocks in which the investments
have been made have undergone a depreci-
ation.

In conclusion, I commend to your care
the interests of this District, for which you a
are the exclusive legislators. Considering
that this city is the residence of the Gov-

ernment, and, for a large pirt of the year,
of Congress; and considering also the great
cost of the public buildings, and the pro
priety of affording them at all times care-
ful protection, it seems not unreasonable
that Congress should contribute towards all
the expense of an efficient police.

JOHN TYLER.
Washington, December 7, 184 1.

a

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1841.

(fyNo paper will bo issued from this
office the ensuing week.' We tender to
our patrons the compliment of the season:
"A. merry Christmas, and a happy New
Year."

Salt and Pork These two articles, so
indispensaple to housekeeping, are lower
at present in this market than tl ey have
been for years. Salt is selling at 50 cents
per bushel, and Pork at 4S prr hundred
we have heard of a few salts of the latter at
$3,75.

Conmi. This body is busily enga-
ged in preparing for business. After the
holidays, we presume, they will set 10 in
earnest.

From the Washington Republican. is

PI FT COUNTY.
Agreeably to notice a Republican mee'ing

was held at Greenville, Pitt co. on Satur-
day, 1 1th of December, 141.

On motion of Willie Brown, Williams
J. Stancill, Esq , wa called to the Chair
and on motion of Rippen Ward, George
W. Tison was appointed Secretary.

Henry I. Toole, Esq., briefly explained
the purpose of the meeting and submitted
the following resolutions which were adop-
ted: -

"This meeting being informed that it
has been proposed lint the publican par-
ty of North Carolina assemble in Conven-
tion, by delegate, in the City of R "deisrh.
on the iOth of January next, to nominate
a candidate to be voted for by said party
for Governor in 1942,

41. Reserved, That it approves entirely
the proposed objects of said Convention.

"2, Resolved. That the Chni
this meeting, and such other irenile m pn as
he shall annoint. be rennpstfrl
the Republican party of this county in the

.j'3 .lesoly?d. That this meeting has
with onde anl n1o,.,..A

0h". Maine, Maryland,

--pi'w,l

The following gentlemen aie delegates
under the 2d resolution.
Williams J. Stancill, Peter Rives,
M. L. Carr, Macon Moye,
Hcnj. May, Rippen Ward,
Rob rt Davis, McG. M.Staton,
Washington Woolen, Sam l Moore,
I hos. Dupree, lr , Dan 1 M. Jordan,
John Randolph, Geo. W. Tyson,
Wiiliam Hrown, jr , R. Jenkins,
Richard II. Adams, William Lynier,
Je.sse Adams, Henry Stancill,
Marshall Dickinson, Henry I. Toole.

On motion, resolved. That the Chair
man and Secretary sign the proceedings of
tins meeiing, and request their publication
in the U ashington 'Republican7 and Ral
eigh 'Standard.

The meeting then adjourned.
WILLIAMS J. STANCILL, CiVn.

Geo. W. I rsoN, Sec y.

Unfortunate Occident. R. M. G
Moore, aced about 13 years, yon of R. M
(5. Moore, Esq. of Hyde, was killed in
that county on the 24th ult. bv hem
thrown from his horse. Wash. Whig.

Battles1 Factor) Recently passing in
the neighborhood ol the Cotton Factory,
owned bv those enterprizins centlemen.
the Messrs. Battle, we called by and gave
it a hasty examination. It is situated at
the Fails of Tar River in E Ijjecombe
county, within a very few yards however.
of the Nash line, and about a mile distant
from the Wilmington Rail Road. The
building itself is of hammered Stone, and,
ol course, ol most substantial character.
It is three stories hiih, besides the base
ment, and is S3 feet lone by 46 wide. The
whole establishment is in the full tide of
successful experiment. " The machinery
is of the best kind, and a great part of it,
we understand, has not only been invent-
ed, but made by the enterprising Proprie-
tors themselves. .We are not much vers-
ed in matters of this sort, but we learn from

gentleman conversant with the principles
of machinery, that the improvements are
of a valuable character, and exhibit great
ingenuity in their construction. The num-
ber of spindles tun is UOO,and the average
daily amount of work turned out, about

115. Us vicinitv to the Rail Road. fn.i.j y ..u
bles the owners to find a ready market for

their manufactures. Hal. Beg.

Large Trees. On portions of the Tim-
bered Land, near Lake Pungo, in Hyde,
belonging to the Stale, the Trees are of al
most incredible size; and it is not to be
wondered at, landing as they have done
for centuries undisturbed, and imbedded in

soil of surpassing fertility. A Cypress
was recently found there, measuring 3,s
feet in circumference, which gives a dia-
meter about 13 feet! Only think of a Tree
large enough lor a Horse Stable, with room
enough inside of it, to admit of two cariia-ge- s

passing abreast of each other!
We were assured too, by a very respect-

able gentleman, that 1 3 bushels of Corn
were raised by a neighbor of his in the hol-
low of a Cypress stump! ib.

(QMr. A. C.: Dickinson, Contractor
for the Tributaries to Puugo Canal, in-

formed us last week, that Hie has killed
the present year, almost within sight of his
dwelling, Seventy Lher!" One day, he
killed two Bucks, and caught, with a com-
mon hook and line, 400 lbs. of Fish! ib.

The Swamp Lands. The sale of re
claimed Swamp Lands, adveiti.sed to take
place in Hyde county on the last day cf
November, was very thinly attended, and

none of it was sold because the bids were
below the minimum price fixed on the
same by the Board, low as it was conceiv-
ed to be. The value of the timbered Land
can hardly be estimated It is worth from
Sao to 100 per acre for Shingles and Rails
alone, and will command, after the timber

cut off, S50 an acre for cultivation. At
least, this is the ordinary price of the adja-
cent Mattamuskcet Land, which is, in no
expect, superior to that owned by the State.

The Literary Board, therefore, however
anxious they might he to convert these
uinus into a tund which would serve to
drain Swamps in other sections of the
Mate, could not think of sacrificing them
especially, as a postponement of the sale
could, in no wise, ahect their value. Was
not the hand of industry afraid to strike,
ana were not the energies ot our people
paraiyzeci hy the present unhinged state of
me country insomuch, that no man,
wnaiever his ability, likes to embark in
new enterprises these Lands would readi-
ly command from ?30 to S50 per acre.
As it is, the State will have tosusnend her
operations in this branch of Internal Im
provements, until a more propitious state
ol atlairs, and a more just appreciation of
the value of these Lands, (the fertility of a
portion of which is not exceeded by any
in the Union,) shall create a demand and
market for them.

We understand that, for the present, it
is the intention of the Board, to receive at
their office in this city, private bids for the
iano. a piat, exhibiting the various sec-
tions, location. &e... hr Kpon loft i

Agent in Hyde, and a corresponding one

placed in possession of the Board here.
So, that nothing more is necessary for a
person 10 do who desires any particular
Tract, than to designate it by the Plat,
stating the price he is willing to give, and
forward his bid to the Board, when they
will consult their Plat, and decide upon
the offer. ib.

"The cry is still 'they comeV Thou-
sands of hogs are still on the road and
pork is now selling 4dog cheap" at 3 50

Danville Va. Rt porter.

Small Pox We learn from the Oxford
Examiner that there have been 51 cases
of this d isease in the infected region; of
which 6 died, and the rest are convalescent.

Later from Europe. By the arrrival
of the Acadia at Boston, we are in poses-sio- n

of news from London up to the 1Mb
ult. The people of England appear to be
exceedingly rejoiced about a young Prince,
who was born on the 9ih of Novemb r.
The same papers that bring us this intel-
ligence, also affirm that thousands of the
British and Irish populace are in a state
bordering on starvation. And while the
Royal baby is welcomed into this world
with feasting, pomp, and parade at an im-

mense expene :o the public, old England is
watered by the tears of widows and or-

phans, and her hardy sons are ground down
by the iron heel of oppression. There is
nothing that we think, would be verv in
teresting to our readers, from any other part
oi n,urope. trusn. liep.

FOR THE TAKBORO PRESS.

Gather up the Fggs, boys.
Gather up the eggs, boys, for Christmas is

coming.
And mix them well with sugar and plenty

of liquor:
Take care to pour boys a plenty of old

rum in,
It will make the compound boys go down

the slicker.
Ye lovers of eggnog drink a toast to the

year,
That is swiftly approaching with "coming

events
For the year that's departing boys Oh!

drop a tear,
And ye tenants prepare soon to pay up

your rents.
Come boys look about ye, it is time to

prepare,
Yourselves wiih a home boys and a part-

ner for life:
Time flies away swiftly and before yeVe

aware,
Old age will unfit ye for the love ofa wife.

JEREMY DIDDLE.
Washington Market. Dec 22 Com

wholesale, $2 OOaJ32 10. Baconsides 7
a 8 cents, hams 0 cents. Nv-i- l t

New dip, $2 45; Old, $2 10. Scrane.
90 cents. Tar, $ I 05. Fish, shad, 7 a i$s.
Herrings, cut, J53 25; whole, 2 50 a

3 00.
Pork is cheap throughout the country.

ii sens in this market at 4 liep.

51

MARRIED,
In this county, on Wednesday evening,

I5lh inst. by Wm. vS. Baker, Eq Mr.
David Bulluck to Miss Margaret Ruth.

DIED,
In this place, 011 Saturday last, of scarlet

fever, aged about 4 years, William, son of
Rev. Wm. Pearce. Also, on "Thursday
last, aged about 2 years, Willis W. son of
Mr. Stephen Bradley.

JYotice

I SMALL oflW frsale, at Sparta, in Ihe
County of Edgecombe, on ihe first i i

January next,
1 1 or 12 Likely IVcgrocs.

Among them are all kinds. I will sell on
a credit of six months, with bonds and ap
proved security b fore title U m ide.

WILL J. ANDREWS.
17 Dec'r, lb4l.

At Private Sale.

TWO FAMILIES
r .11 .

of very likely

JACK, 33 years old,
EDMA, 30
NATHAN, 11
OLIVEIt, 9
SELINA, 7
SARAH, 5
ROMEO, 2

ELLEN, 30 years old,
MOSES, .9
PENNY, 7

SHADRACH, 4
NANCY, 1

Persons wishing to purchase are re-

quested lo call on Henry I.Toole, Eq al
his residence near Pactolu, Pitt Co. No,
Ca. who will show them, and who is au-

thorised to make sdes and execute titles
HUGH TELFAIR.

Dec'r 15lh, 1S41. 52 3

Tarfooro Male Academy.

npHE Exercises I his institution will
be nsumed on Monday, 10ih Jany

next, under the luition of th subscriber
who would take Ibis occasion t(, remind
Parents and Gnardi.ihs of the advantage
secured lo their children and ward, by
commencing with the session, and con
tinning to the end.

TERMS.
For the English branches, per ses-

sion ol live mouths, $Q
,, Ihe Languages, - 15
No deduction will be made urihss in

c i;.es ol protracted iekne.ss. and each pupil
will he charged, as regular, from Ihe Im.e
ol his commencement 10 the end of Ihe
session.

B ard can he obtained in the village and
its vicinity, and also in the lamiiy of the
te. cher, upon moderate terms.

WM. S BARER.
D cem'r 23rd, I S4 I. 53.3

PZiEASA.W MILL
Female Jleademy9

Situated in Nash county, near Dr
, on the road trading lo Nash-

ville, in a high healthy situution.

plIE Sucriber ripped fully inform-hi- s

friends and the public generally,
that his school will b again op-- for ihe
reception ol pupils on Ihe second Mondat
(lOihj of.lanuiiy n x'. This school will
be under ihe entire control of

Miss SUSAN B GARDNER,
lady from New 'Hampshire. She comes

well recommended, but having taught
eho.d in the sohsorihei 's family ihe pre

ceding year, he is Inlly cmfnlenl her ex
tensive aequ liniance will be a satisfactory
recommendation, to many. H r kilful
management, g od discipline, and gentle
mode of reproof, all combine lo tendtr her
Ihe student's favorite. The ubsci iber is.
well prepared to aecommodate boarders
al seven dollars per month, who will con-slauil- y

he with the instructress al all
limes, rec iving correction, ins'ruction,
&c. She will tearh all the Evglish bran
ches per session of five months, Sio
! icuch ditto . 5
Music on the Piano Forte, - 15
Drawing and Painting, 5
Needle and Basket work extra.

JAMES HARRISON.
Dec. 2, IS41. 49 5

JYotice.

HHRS A. C. HOWARD informs her
friends and the nuhlir. that h hac

josi received a Iresh supply of Goods suit-abl- e

for ihe season, viz: Bonnet, Silks,
Satin, Ribbands, Flowers, Curl, $c
which makes her assortment complete.
She has also received some new and beau-
tiful palle rns for dresses, &c.

Tarboro', Dc 3, 1841.
'

LAND, STOCK,
Furniture, c. c.

FIIE oubxeriher havn.g determined lo
remove, will on Tuesday lllh Jai.ua

iy next,.st II at Public Sdf,
STOCK.

Horses, Mules. i.,gN Cows, Corn, and
Fanning utensils. Also, a general as

rimeot of n.'iv and supeiior Household
Furuitu re.

LARD.
I shall ofier at the same limp, the Land

on which I resi le, Miuated iIu-p- .Ip
east of Lnuisbur, containing three bun
dred and Iwenty five acres, one hundred
rtcreg ol which is good Tobacco Land
and the balance good corn Land.

'I'his p!aee, for healiii and beauly of
lti;arin, is not surpassed bv anv in thi
eciion oi Coiinlry.

o.l Orehards and waler convenienl
to Ihe house.

Ihe improvements are, a two story
dwelling house, kitchen, meal house car
nare houe, stables, crn crib, ice houe
and toi.aceo barns. The Land may be
-- een al any timP previous lo the day ol
ale. Any person wishing fQ exchang.

Slaves for a desirable residencr, in a very
agreeable neighborhood, can do so with
ihe subscriber on advantageous terms.

Terms of Sale. For the Land, three
equal bonds, payable January 1st, 1843,
144, 1545. The first witheul intere.!
ihe other two 10 carry inlerot from dale.
Ml other articles will he sold on a credit
of nine months, wiih interest from date.
Apprived security will be required in
every instance. B T BALLARD.

Franklin county, Nov. 1841.

Turner Hughes'
NORTH CAROLINA

AILMLAW AC,
For 1843, .

Just received and lor sale at' this Office
a lhe Raleigh prices, vi: IQ cents single,
75 cents per dozen, 3 50 for half a groce,
586 for a groce, &c. Oct. 1841.

Male Academy.

""s aml experience every ivlvr 6ca"

' I, . . .. "vtui o V....or nenprnl c n i .... . 'UU hn on .nur, 11 in u- I cf Sprogress of ! scloa h . en, the
my, anu geneii, ood cnn,i.... .reS"- -

1 . . " "i i . PVlltna "''i ciimi neaiihy or , k : : ,ve
give every assurance n,,, .1.. vlPtne,

upon, is former high nn(
t.R have net been unayadiil foou

pervMonof the morals and Pn ' 7por.men, of ihe students ,

due and proper share of ,he
ce
J,, a

tenon)and i,is no less c,edi,ar Z? J!"
;angraly,ng an(, encourin. ?nI rusteesj that no serious ac. ?
y has occurred during ,he the Academy has recently undergotrough rep.ir, end isone of ihe

most commodious, and comfortable In
.gsol ihe kind in Ihe Stale.

'd

Mr. h.z H will be assisted by agentleman of fine moral character
yolinS

excellent lii. ...... ' a,,d ofninaiv ana iiifnii.w,
Hoard may be nroeniP.I ,

c.pal or ,n respectable private families?;
the v,llaiP,a per.monih

IVnnsforthe session ol five monihi:
For ihe Latin, Gieek, and French

Languages ff

FUrll,heKgli5h branches ,J
The .m.lersigne,!, hi bel.alf f ,he Trus.

,te:"- - cu"fi' 'y c,,n,le,l lhe j.

N ET)irjWDS,
Prest. ol Trustees

V arrenlon, N. C. D c. 4, 1311.
'

TRUSTEES.
fieo. K. Spruill, LVq.
0. D. Uaskcrville, Kq.
H. L. Plummer, M. D
Alex. Hall, 1. D.
H.n. D. Turner,
Wm. Plummer, tvq,
VVm. Eaton, Jr. Kq.
T. K. Green, Ksq.
J 13. Somerville, E-- d.

Thos. While, Esq.
J. W. Hawkins, M. D.
13. E Gowk, Eq

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity.
SEPTEMBER TERM, 1841.

Winifred Warren
vs. Pttilion for divorce,

John Warren,
jJT appearing lo the satisfaction of Ihe

Court thai two .subpoenas regarly issu
ed against the defendant in this case have
been returned "not lo be found,' and
thai copies ol Ihe plaint iff's bill hvebeett
left al the place wbere the defendant last
resided, and proclamation having beetl
made al lhe l.ouM If. use door at this
term: It is ordered by ihe Court, that
publication be made in IheTarboro' Press,
lor Ihiee months, notilvinj? the defendant
to appear al the next H rm, lo be held far

said c uniy, at ihe Court House in Tatf

boro, on lhe second Monday in March
next, then and there to nleail, answer, or

demur, or Ihe case will be heard ex parte.
Te.t. NOR FLEET, C. M E.

Male of No)tli Carolina,
edgkcombk counts.

Superior Court of Equity

SEPTEMBER TERM, 18 Jl.
Oempsey Taylor, Penelop- - Ppet I3ete

Whitehead, Kiochen Taylor, Allen

Taylor, and Kuichen Kearney JnU wue

Miry, pari of Ihe heirs of the Lie Rtu

ben Taylor,
vs.

Susan Taylor and Martha It. Tajdofj tl

fan! children of one Kindred layior a

son ot one Jesse Taylor, a brother of

said Reuben. Jer-s- e Tayh rand Dent

and wife Eliza, which said Jesse and

Eliza are children of ihe said hs lne

brother of.' said Allen House

and others, the brotheis and ,s,i?"..,D

the said Allen and heirs of one Pol'y

House, a sister of said Reuben whose

names are unknown, delt ndaiits.

Petition for sale ofLandsforpartition- -

IT appearing to lhe satisfaction of the

Court, that the defendants in this cass

are not inhabilar.ts of this State: H

iherefore ordered, lhal publication w
Press for s

made in the Tarborough
them notice w

weeks succ-siv- elv, givi.'R
term, lo be held lor

appear al the next
said Counly, at Ihe Court House in 1"

boroon cond Monday .0

n xi, then and there to plead, anse
of lhe pla.ot

or demur to the petition
otherwise it will h taken pro confess

and heard ex parte.
Test. . NORFLEEJCMB,

Constables' Blanks for sale,

AT THIS OFFICI.


